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EDITORIAL.

JUST A LITTLE TOO "STRONG."

Mr. C. H. Mackintosh, the Canad:an managing
director of the British Anerica Corporation, Lini-
ited, lias imade such a seeingly successful begin-
ning of work for his company that it is sonewhat
excusable for limî to allow nonentary elation to
outweigh sound judgnent, when striving to coin-
press within the liiits of a short iessage by cable
a "perfect pæcan of praise," for first production at
the statutory meeting of the stockholders of the
corporation. Mr. Mackintosh then said (dud his
words were doubtless cheered to the echo by the
rejoicing stockholders): " The British Anierica Cor-
poration lias secured and holds the key to the ia-
jority of the golden treasure houses of British Co-
ilnibia. We will practically control the mineral
resources of the Province."

We would, however, respectfully reiind Mr.
Mackintosh and his confreres that good as the Trail
'Creek district undoubtedly is, it is by no ineans the
.location of a majority of the "golden treasure
houses" of British Cohunbia, ior can a conpany
even with £I,,5oo,oo of capital behind it hope to
'o more than control a muodest percentage of the
vast mineral resources of our Province. We don't
doubt that the British Ainerica Corporation lias
botght valuable and productive mining and other
Propertiesin and about Rossland, and we quite ex-

pect the Corporation will, if well mxanaged, sectire
substantial dividends for its stockholders. But we
cainot but suggest to Mr. Mackintosh that, whilst
Rossland lias at present one miine--the Le Roi-
that pays goodly dividends, tiere are at least five
and twenty substantial dividend payers in the
Slocan country, and shoutld be at least five and
twenty others in Britislh Colunbia genlerally within
two ycars at miiost. And more thani one of the Slocan
inies-the Payne being a case in point-yields
larger dividends on its invested capital than even
the Le Roi. No doubt, within a twelve ionti or
so, there will be soine half dozen paying gold-copper
mines in and about Rossland, several of whiclh the
Corporation will own, but by then there will be at
least five times as nany like dividend earners in the
Slocai alone, vith quite a few others elsewhere in
British Columbia. Trail Creek, good as it is, does
nlot contain a tithe, or even a twentieth-thank
Heaven-of the " golden treastire houses " of the
Province. This Mr. Mackintosh will learn soon
enough. Indeed, ie probably knows it already, and
even now feels that lie crowed more than a little
too loudly when lie sent along, striking the wires, a
message. the style of which mîust surely have been
suggested by recent utterances of the Deutschland
Kaiser, Wilheln the voluble.

CONCERNING SOME YUKON OUTFITS.

An intelligent visiting Manitoban of long North-
western experience, inforns the MINING CRITIC,
as a resuilt of a visit of careful investigation lately
muade to Seattle, that the outfitters of that city are,
on exorbitant terms, supplyinîg a host of unfortu-
nate Klondike goldseekers with dangerously inade-
quate winter clothing, usually mnade of loose and
pervious woolens, instead of in the main of furs or

other very close textured niaterials, backed by im-
pervious linings. In Vancouver, on the otier hand,
the Hudson Bay Comîpany and other leadinxg outfit-
ters, as a rule, are stated by our informant to sup-
ply far iore suitable clothing. The Seattle outfit-
ters' usual lne of conduct is morally criminal, as
being certain to involve loss of health and even life
in nany cases, for as men of Manitoban winter ex-
perience aver, the wind will, when the thermxoneter
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registers 40° to 50l heiow zero, easily pierce such
garments as the W1tYliington stat-e nîeligenerally
sell, and jivei tíhèwegrers .digjeious' if .idt fatal«
chilis. T;hî ' hsuai (apolog. iniailé by ble 'f the

cheap' anid iasty" class 6f: dtdttters at Seattlea
wien challenged and confronted with the facts, is:
" I do the best I can. I know the goods won't
stand the worst Klondike weather, but I can't get
the fur goods that are best for the prices at which
I have to sell.'" In fact, Seattle clothing outfits for
the Yukon are usually cheap and permeable, and
certain soon to yield to stress of wear and weather.
They will not in general begin to compare with the
outfits put up by the best Vancouver supply mien.
As for the dogs sold almost everywlere for Yukon
vork, most will, so our Manitoban fi iend avers,

never stand even a few days on the Alaskan trails,
being beasts quite too thin skinned and too slightly
supplied witl woolly hair, and used, moreover, oily
to a mîild clinate. Not one British Columbia or
W7ashingto.î born dog in a hundred will be of the
least use in the sub-arctic north. The dog there
needed is a beast rougli and tough enougli for any-
thing, and ready, if not hindered, to seize and
devour even his own leather harness. Manitobaus,
who are used to very keen winters, have a fair
knowledge of Klondike requirenients in the way of
protection fron cold and exposure, in the case alike
of men and dogs. Hence the criticism of our in-
formant is in all probability generally accurate.
Words fail to express his contempt for the Seattle
outfitter of the usual type.

"DONE ON THE DEAL."

A dispatch fron Washington suminarizes as fol-
lows the new United States regulations as to the
entry and transportation of inerchandise destined
for the Klondike region and Northwest territories
of British Columbia, by way of Juneau, Dyea and
Skagway, or other customs ports in Alaska :

" It is provided that imported merchandise arriv-
ing at any of those ports, en route for the Klondike,
may be forwarded without payment of duty, in
charge of a custons officer, at the expense of the
importer, or upon the filing of a bond for its ex-
portation, equal to the duties and charges, or the
owner nay inake a deposit with the collector, the
sane to be refunded upon the certificate of the
deputy collector on the frontier line, that the goods
have been exported."

This necessity of filing a bond witlh the American
collector of custons, or in the alternative mlaking
a deposit with hini, in either case involves a value
on the average of nany dollars for securing duty
which is not properly exactable. Hence it practi-
cally nullifies, in the case of the average Yukon
goldseeker, outfitted in and by Canada, the
effect of the equitable concessions souglt and

allèged to have been obtained by the Hon. Mr.
§ifton. The chang<4 UnitedStates regula$Wius will
be. Practically as., hàýd on ; poor :iinr h$rovided
With :fe spáre dollare, as tliose foi ½lhïcieh are
substi'tuted, and tliey are 'ciearl'y designèdr by the
tricksters in control of Ainericai financial affairs at
Washington, with a view to re,:ain in, or drive to,
Pacific coast centers in the States the supply trade
of the British Yukon. We repeat our last week's
assertion that Mr. Sifton lias been " jockeyed," a
fact which lie and his colleagues will resent, if they
have any spirit, by effective retaliation, directed
with a view to limîit, so far as possible, to British
subjects, the opportunities of the Yukon country.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The M.tann-Mackenzie contract-of the Dominion
Governmnent nay turn ont to be good for Canada.
and a mutually advantageous arrangement. It is,
mîeaniwhile, certain that it embodies for. the enter-
prising contractors and their associates of Canada's
great railroad an exceptionally profitable bargain,
as.it should be easy enough for the contractors, by
disposal iln the Britislh or Aierican mnoney market
of their enormous grant of land and mineral rights
in the Yukon, to obtain more than all the cost of the
line's construction, whiclh should not exceed
$2,ooo,ooo, and mnay be less, whik it nay be taken
as certain that there are big Britisi company pro-
jectors who would readily purchase for £5oo,00o-
as a grand speculation for promoters-the rights
granted over several thousand square miles of Yi,
kon minîeral country. Probably the very product-
ive life of the railroad will not exceed to years, but
in that tinte passenger and goods trafic should
easily yield a goodly profit on the working of the
line by its joint ovners or the contractors, witlh a
sufficient additional suin to provide a sinking fund
for redenption of capital. The fact of tic railroad
being of narrow gauge will, of course, mnateriailly
lessen construction expenses. The nonopoly clause
li the contract is certainly on general principles
objectionable, but nay very likely in this instance
be largely justified by the argument, which we are
apt to believe valid, that whilst the Yukon country
will for about a decade yield goodly returns for one
railroad, the aggregate traffic would, if divided
amongst several railroad companies, provide too
scanty dividends for their stockholders.

Aiother circumstance of the greatest significance
in connection with the Stickine and other recenlt
railroad deals is the proof whiclh they abundantly
afford that the Canadian Pacific railroad is, as the
MINING CRITIC has previously observed, absolute]Y
master of the situation in Canada. Messrs. Maint
& Mackenzie, behind whon is, or will, no doubt,
be the C. P. R., control the Coast-Kootenay project.
The great railroad is now acquiring the Coluunbia
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& Western interests, and it has already acquired
the onnYukóñ -xoute; Meanwhile the- ôffiêiîliôf
that hapless undertaking, th' mn< 'T'rtink Rail-
road Compàny.liastdhi to-assure thiw;ild-tliaùth&i
have neither hope- n'or.'intentidn of seéking' thei'r
only apparent 'salvation, by early futïire WVestern
and Pacific coast extensions. It is a veritable tri-
inupli for the Canîadiani Pacific Railroad Company,
wiich lias with this as with previous Dominion
Governmiients, " got there, as usual, with both feet. "

Truth, in its latest issue to hand, speaks of sone
two <tozen recent British Colunbian promotions in
London, England, and avers that ilost of tiese-
the British Aimerica Corporation being a notable
exception-are of the " wild-cat " order. The gen-
eral verdict thus pronouînced by Trutih is fairlv cor-
rtect as to mnost of the compamiesto which it refers,
but Mr. Labouchere's organ, as usual, confounds
British Coltnibian witl Yukon ventures, which are
niot the sane thing, it being safe to say that a large
majority of Yukon flotations have been of the
. wild-cat " order. And of the two dozen promotions
to which Truîth refers, more than half are Yukon
sehemes. Mr. Labouchere's money editor is seeni-
ingly quite ignorant of Canadian geography, for lie
places his denunciations of Yukon undertakings
tunder the heading of " Britishi Columbia Con-
panies. "

The Nelson Econonist objects to the proposed
Provincial Chamber of Mines, on the grounds, first,
that the Chamber is to be worked and run by mininîg
brokers; and, secondly, that it is to be a body,
having its offices and usual place of meeting at
Vancouver. The former objection is untenable, for
tie Chanber will be broadly representative and in-
cuide doubtless more iembers that are directly
interested in mine working 'r mine ow'nership, than
it will brokers, whilst the Chanber is by no ieans
bound to select Vancouver as its headquarters. Its
meibers will doubtless choose the place they deen
mnost convenient, and are in nowise bound in ad-
vance to locate in any particular city.

THE BRITPSH COLUMBIA YEAR BOOK.

The MINING CRITIC acknowledges with thanks
the receipt of a copy of this most creditable produc-
tioi by Mr. R. E. Gosnxell, the Provincial Librarian.
It is replete with statistical and other nost valuable
inforniation as to the present position and prospects
of British Coliubia, and in addition contains a
miîost interesting resume of the history of the
Province. It is not saying too mucli to aver that it
is one of the best year books of the day. Indeed it
conpares favorably even with the simîilar general
Canadian compilation for which the Dominion De-
partmnent of the Interior lias received much credit.
Intelligent nining and business men of the Province

should certainly obtain,î a c %'ork ere its
issue becomès exhiauiste.

A NECESSARY ':WARNiNG.

It is to be hoped that English :tenderfeet and
other inexperienced mortals will not be misled by
an unîfortunate stateient in the Klondike issue of
the British Colunbia Mining Record to the effect
that there is gold enough to be gotten out of the
Klondike to inake millions ricli. . On the contrary,
there is nothing to indicate that at best it will
nake rich more than a few thousands of people-
more probably a few huîndreds. Even $70,ooo,ooo
in gold, which is a value that it would take the
Klondike years to yield, and is probably a big esti-
mate of the productiveness of the placers, vould
not, after deducting cost of living, working ex-
penses and interest on capital suik, niake even
noderatelv ricli more thlan a thousand people. A
little and very iiiiple figuring will easily show this.
To put it plainly, most of the Klondike migrants
woi't even iake decent wages, thougli a snall
band of Yukon goldseekers will, favored by special
good fortune, inake tleir fortunes. But they will
iimost assuredly be but a snall band, and not repre-
sent one inii ffty of those that make far nortli. As
a ruile, transport men and companies, pronioters,
general traders, liquor men and gamblers will there
inake far more than men of the mnininîg class. The
Kootenays, so, too, Cassiar-as we venture to pre-
dict--will soon be found to be better far for the
gold winnîer than the Klondike. " Better twenty
years of Kootenay than a cycle of Yukonl," to
parody the words of Tennyson. Indeed, the gold
of the Yukon will probably be all of the past in less
than twenty years.

COLONEL DOMVILLE OBJECTS.

Col. Donville, M. P., does not think nuch of, or
ratier thinks and feels badly, concerning the Maiii-
Mackeiizie arrangement. It would be better, in his
opinion, to aid the construction of a railroad over
one of the passes fromu Lynn canal. On dit, by the
bye, tiat the Mannii-Mackenzie arrangement in part
frustrates a rival speedy transport scienie of the
gallant colonel's Yukon comîpany. Sir Charles
Tupper, who ever stands by the C. P. R., naturally
endorses the proposal, it being so fully associated
vith Canada's great transcontinental railroad. The

chief objection to the alternative routes suggested
by Colonel Doniville is that they would be too
largely exploited by our hoggish neighbors on the
other side of the international boundary, who
vould, whilst affording no British opportunities in

Alaska, fain grasp all that there is of profit in our
British Yukon territory.
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VANCOUVER SPEAKS OUT.

li view of Anerican diplomatic chicanery, as
also of the '" dog-in-the-manger'" policy of mîany
alien imiine owners and controllers in the Kootenays,
the resolutions passed at Vancouver's nassineeting
of Wednîesday last are thoroughly to the point, and
mxay well be mnost carefully considered, and, to a
large extent, adopted, at Ottawa and at Victoria,
respectively. The gist of the resolutions then en-
thusiastically passed, whici undoubtedly represent
the geteral opinion of Pacific Canada, is as follows:

i. Resolved, That tituber and nmining licenses be
granted only to Blritish subjects, and the citizens of
suci countries as accord siilar privileges to British
subjects within their own territories.

2. That so long as Canadian liinlber going into
the United States is taxed, an equal tax should be
levied on lunber coming fron the United States
into Canada.

3. That there is no more need for United States
troops to enter any part of Canada on a relief expe-
dition to the Klondike than there is for Canadian
troops to enter the United States to protect New
York or Chicago.

4. That the disputed territory should be admnin-
istered jointly by Canada and the United States,
until the boundary line is fially settled.

5. That while it may be riglit to carry supplies
as a gift to starving ininers, if tlere be such, it is
unfair to permit goods to be carried in frec of duties
and sold inu conmpetition with Canadian inerchants,
as it is within the reach of the Canadian Govern-
ment and inerchants in general to provide all neces-
sary supplies for the ininers at a date as early as
that at which the United States governmnent can
furnish supplies.

6. That the conveyance of goods froi one point
to another point in Canada, in vessels probibited
under the coasting regulations front engaging in the
coasting trade, be immuediately stopped.

Whereas, It has been shownl that British subjects
are supplanted by aliens in the Kootenay and other
parts of the Province where Anerican capital lias
been invested, or where Anierican managers are
engaged, by discharging the British -workmnan ;
and, whereas, British worknen are entitled to all
the enolumiients due such worknen taken front the
soil of Canada and British Columbia in particular;
and, whereas, the action of these Ainericans tends
to drive the British subject fron the right to live
on the soiP of his own country, be it resolved, that
this meeting emtphatically protests against the grant
of inners' licenses or allowing muiners to take up
claimîs, except they be British subjects, and urges
upon the governmttent the necessity of protecting
ininers of British origin in this Province, by prohib-
iting any alien fron working in the mines who
cannot prove residence in the said Province of at

least thrce -years; and thiat copies of this resolution,
be forwarded to Preiitier Turner and the memubers
of parliaient for this city, Mr. A. Willians, Mr.
,F. C. Cotton aud Mr. P. MePit-son, with the re.
quest that they use their best endeavors to get the
saume euacted.

Liînits of space prevent further comment oit the
above commtutendable resolutions in the present issue.

A HOPEFUL SIGN.

Under this heading the Caniadian Mining Review
of this ionth cotmtents eulogistically on recenît
efforts made by the MINING Cpu c and the News
Advertiser with a view to expose more than doubt.
fuil recent flotations of British Columbia minîing
enterprises in Lonton. The Mining Review notices
in particular our exposure of the gross mîisrepre.
sentation and exaggeration which narked the flot.a-
tion of the,Queet Bess Proprietary Company, Lim.
ited. The Minintg Review considers it a speciall\
hopeful sign for British Columbia that tiere is now
a birti of a spirit of criticismt amnongst the press,
and tiat our Province bas now at least one or two
journals which appreciate the ' itevitalie discredit
that will be brouglit tpon British Cohunbia, unless
reputable journals put forth their best efforts to
counteract the effect of the boom papers."

DISPUTED COAL RIGHTS.

The right of the New Vancouver Coal Coipanv
to, mine Inîder the sea between Protection Islanl
and Newcastle Townsite is to bc tested. The Esqui-
nault and Nanaiito Railway Company, through
their solicitors, Messes. Davie, Pooley & Luxton,
have inade application to the supreine court for an
injunction to prevent the New Vancouver Coal
Company front continuing operations at the place
named, their contention being that their grant to
the land in the vicinity of the Newcastle townsite
gives them the riglt to mine under the sea, while
the grant of Prote.tion Island to the New Van-
couver Coal Company does not carry the sanie riglht.
The New Vancouver Coal Company ias been minii.
ing for some time under the sea at the place niamiied,
the coal being raised fron the Protection Islanîd
shaft. The action is still in a preliinittary stage.

TO OUR READERS.

Readers of this week's issue will note tiat a
plethora of matter connected with the Yukon anîd
its development lintits more than is tisual, the Mi-
ING CRrrmC'S consideration of purely British Co-
lunbia mttining affairs. This, however, is, unîder
the circumstances, unavoidable, our space beinîg
.necessarily limited.
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Current Mining News.
Contributions from any part of British Colimbia and the

î11h1iing disltrl.ts of a rellablo nature will bu published Iin
these eulnimns, and we request that nilnliîw mon writo us
aolut the progress of the mines of their district. Ve destro
to limiblishu ail inil nR nows.

ROSSLAND DISTRICT flINE SALES.

The Waverley group of the Rossland district is
reported sold for $15,ooo to an English syndicate;
and the Wasser, on Sophie imountain, has beei
bouîglit by W. H. Bell for $5,ooo.

THE ATHABASCA.

This mine of the Nelson district continues its
carefully gotten modest shipments from Toad
iountain to the Hall Mines snelter at Nelson, the
mnine's aggregate shiptnents to date being 260 tons,
averagiig $65 each in value.

A FAIRVIEW PURCHASE.

It is stated that Messrs. Mackenzie & Matnn, of
Toronto, have bought a seven-eighths interest in
thie well-known Stemwinder mine and ordered nia-
clinery for its working. The purchase money is
stated to be $ioo,ooo.

THE HOWARD FRACTION.

A recent shipient of ore front the Howard Frac-
tion, in the Slocan division, of which the British
Canadian Gold Fields Conpany have control, gave
returns of 173.5 ounces in silver, 1.14 ounces in
gold, an average value of $ 1î6.93 per ton at the
preseit value of silver. The shipment consisted of
23 tons, which gave returns of $2,704.65.

THE ARLNGTON- MINE.

It is stated that the Arlington,near Slocan City,
expects shortly to becone a steady shipper to Nel-
son. The returns on the first carload of 20 tons
show the gratifying net sum of $2,097. l0. There
are three other cars at the smelter upon which re-
turns have not yet been received. Since the Arling-
ton Company was organized last June, the manage-
ment lias done 550 feet of work in sinking and
drifting. This is an average of about 80 feet of
development work per month, which is a good
showing, considering the force employed. The
conpany now employs 12 met The property con-
sists of two claims, the Arlington ar:d Burlington,
both Crown granted. In order to determine the
value of the property at depth, the management has
decided to sink to the 3 oo-foot level, and for this
purpose additional machinery will be needed, and
this will be purchased and. installed, at au early date.

THE TWO FRIENDS.

A shipmienxt of 22 tons of Two Friends ore lias
been imiade to the Hall Minles smîelter at Nelson.
'The Two Friends ore is stated as of exceedingly
highi grade, it averaging all the way fron 203
ounces in silver to the ton and upwards, with about
45 per cent. leai. Tiis wilii nake the tenth carload of
ore that lias been shipped fromt this property, seven
carloads being slhipped by the former management
and thrce carloads by the new imanagement. Nine
men are now at work on the property, constantly
taking out ore and doing considerable dead work on
the side. The dead work consists of rutning a
tunnel in on a stringer soue distance up the hill
from the old vorkings, where it is believed a large
body of ore vill be struck.

'The bond on the Two Friends w'as thrown up the
early part of last stinmer, and the property was
conîsidered worthless. The title to the mine reverted
to the original owners, and they believing it all
right, concluded to continue vorking. As 1 resuilt
three carloads of ore have been shipped by thein,
and they have plenty of ore in siglit. It is said
that a Iandsomnte spot cash figure has been offered
for the property, but the owners are confident tlhat
they have a good thing, and are not at all anxious
about mnaking the deal.

THE ALBION.

The Albion mine, in Ainsworth camp, is proving
its value. In the ore body recently opened up it is
reported that there is a large quantity of ore in
sight, solid galena. The tunnel in the Albion miae
is 420 feet long, and a drift lias been run 20 feet to
the south and S5 feet to the north. In t'.? north
drift, it is reported, there is a pay chute 6o feet in
length, varying in width from 16 inches to 3 feet,
with a 3-foot vein of ore in the face of the drift.
The raise of 375 feet to the surface, which the
trustees intend to push as fast as possible, is up
about 25 feet, and in suchu a fine body of ore that
two men blew out 25 tois in ane day. In the 3-foot
vein of ore in the north drift there is a niice streak
of galena, which is being sacked, and a carload will
be shipped to the suielter. It has been decided to
take 200 tons of ore fron the bin and run it through
the concentrator.

TUE LE ROI'S FUTURE.

The London Trtuth states that the Le Roi mine
will* probably be brouglt out shortly in London,
Eniglanid, as a subsidiary conpany unîder the par-
entage of the B3ritish Anerica Corporation Comn-
pany, Limnited. Truth adds, that Mr. Whittaker
Wright, a leading promnoter and director of the
Corporation, vill shortly visit Rossland in order to
note the progress of his comupany's unCertakings
in British Colunbia.
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"lOTHER LODE nlOONSHINE."

As to this last resource of Yukon boousters, the
London iiitirîg Journal speaks as follows : " Not-
witistanrdi ng the denrunciationrs of the professed
miiieralogist, it is the sad truth that the rule of
three, as it is called, supplants the rie of thumb
but very slowly. Men who have spent the greater
part of tieir lives iii actual work down the inre
shaft are apt to grow supercilious over the scientifie
mîîethod, and to take short òuts to tieir conclusions.
They are, moreover, to some extent given to super-
stition, and vie with the mariner iii the strength of
their beliefs in luck, occultismn, and portents.
Ratier an anuiniig instance iii point is the beauti-
ful trustfulness with which the mininîg men iii the
great Northwest are looking forward to the discov-
ery of the great storeiouse of the world's riches-
the Mother Iode, whence have sprimîng all the sec-
ondary deposits whichi have been worked by the
enterprising miner in past tirmes. So strougly is
this theory implanted in the Amrrericai innrd that in
the California rush of 1849 the belief that the
miniers were at last on the trail of the great glitter-
ing serpent was loudly proclaiied ; and a great
part of the eagerness with which men fromî every
part of the Aiericain continent have lately poured
into the cold and cheerless Klondike region is
attributed by some to a recrudescence of the hope
that at the eleventh iour it lias been unrearthied,
and vill iirîcoil itself to the everlasting enrichiient
of the fortunate possessor. Like miîany another
legendary faith, tlis belief in the universal Mother
Iode is bereft of all scientific sponsorship; but in
so far as it sustains and stiruirlates the gold niniiriiig
zeal, it serves a uîseful purpose."

THE GOLDEN CACHE.

Superintendenît Rives again reports this week the
discovery of exceptionally rich gold deposits in the
new ledge at this mine. The MINING CRITIC hopes
that the generally favorable forecast thius indicated,
may be verified by future working results at the
mine. The saniples takeri and tested were rici
indeed, but were obviously specially good specimîxeis,
and cannot be taken as representative of the bulk
of the ore, as were it otherwise tihe Golden Cache
would be a veritable Golconda in miniature.

ONE-FOURTH OF THE WORLD'S GOLD YIELD

Last year Victoria, Australia, yielded 8ia,ooo
ounces, Queensland 794,000 ounces, and Western
Australia 687,000 ounces of gold-together fully
one-fourth of the world's gold production for the
year as the output of three Australian colonies.
New Zealand, South Australia, and Tasnanxia also
iii the aggregate yielded a further large anount of

gold in 1897.

THE YUKON'S ADMINISTRATOR SPEAKS OUT.

Major Walish, writing on Christiias Eve froni
the mouth of Big Salmon river, says that the food
problei will have to be faced after the territory is
filled up witi th new' population that will go ii
niext spring. He caiculates that river boats will niot
be able to land more than half the supplies neces
sary to sustain the estimnated population next suiu
uer. Aniother part of his letter conîtains an iiii.

portant warnring, of which the public slould take
notice-more especially the gullible British publi,
aimougst whon company iongering sparks seemr to
be abundant, whilst lonrest and capable pronioters
are few. He says:

" I an informied that fifteen or twenty ageits
and brokers have cone out fromn Dawson carrying
with then, sone say, liundreds-sone say thou-
sands-of certificates for entries for iiining ou al
streans in the ueighborhood and to the ilountain
tops, with the hope that they eau be put on the
market and be reýidily seized by the gullible public
ii the United States and Canada. So, too, doubt-
less, in Enîglanrd. They are trying to iiitate the
brokers of South Africa and Rossland. If this be
truc there is .i question but it will be injurious to
the country and to good properties that mîay be put
on the market.

LE ROI SMELTER.

'lie Le Roi snelter at Nortlport was blowi iii
or' January 21st, and work started well. It is the
inîunrtioi of the Le Roi people to treat the enitire
output of the mine it the iew plant. Mr. James
Breen is the manager of the sielter, and Mr. H. C.
Bellinger is superintendent. The plant consists of
two-water jacketed copper inatte f.urnaces, 38x120
inches iinside, with-water jacketed fore icarths, two
Cornersville blowers for supplying air to the fur-
naces ; a 5o-toi reverberator matte furnace; a
Holtoff-Wethey roasting furnace, ioxioo feet iii
size; a 150-horse power Reynolds Corliss con.
densing engine; two So-horse power tubular boilers;
an hydraulic platforn elevator, and a complete ore
saiplinng plant. The smnrelter is alrcady treating an
average of 16o tons a day with only one blast at
work. Four hundred tons per dieni will shortly be
treated when the second blast is available. Mean.
while the Le Roi mine continues to make a steady
daily output of sone 200 tons of ore.

TEXADA'S NEW MOTEL.

Texada Island is niow provided, at the inîstance
of Mr. L. L. Paliner, who is largely interested iii
the island's iiiniiing developient, with a] wvell-
equipped hostelry in the Hotel Texada, which will
supply muclh-needed accommodation.
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THE CHINESE MINERS ON TEXADA.

Althougli it was recently statcd that the none too
skillful Cliiese workers at the Van Aifda mine,
Texada Island, wotld be substituîted by wlite
workers, sucli is itot the case. And to iiake mat-
ters worse, the Chinese are iot only violating the
law against the working of Mongolianis utnder-
grotnd in metalliferous iniies, but also. it seems,
neglecting even to take ont inîrters' licenses, whilst
the local iagistrate, Dr. Forbes, refuses to swear
ont the needed iiformtations with a view to hcaring
the charges-ait altogether uniîsatisfactory state of
affairs, Nor does the Van Anda mine itself bentefit
b)y this Mongol chcap labor, as it is of ain unskillful
type, and its endeavors lead to comparatively iniefri-
cient vorkiig.

- THE GALENA FARn.

The iieclianical appliances and other working
apparattis, iicluding provision for the safety and
coifort of emîployes at the Galena Fari mines, are
ail stated tc be highly satisfactory, and constitute a

pirtly redeeminîg feature of an inîdertakiig, whiclh,
'aithougli its ores are now looking better and early
shipmnents therefroi are expected, cannot yield any
decenît returns to snch stockholders as have bougiht
for cash, unitil stock hugely overcapitalized aid
watered superabtindantly be " pared down " on a
reconstruction basis, involving reduction of capital,
too imunci of whiclt is really nominal.

THE TRANSVAAL GOLD OUTPUT.

Aithougli reports state that Jolhannesbuîrg is
crowded with the unemployed, and iews frot
iany Transvaal mine quarters strikes a doleful key,
the Rand, or Witwatersrand district, made last year
an enormous and " record " gold output, ainout-

ing to 3,034,674 ounces. Eachi year since 1892 has
slown a big increase of yield, that of 1892 being
1,120,868 ounces, whilst the return of 1893 came to

1,478,473 ouices, that of 1894 to 2,024,159 Otinices,
titat of 1895 to 2,277,635 ounces, that of 1816 to

2,2S,875 onnces, and last year's yield, as above

stated, to 3,034,674 ountces.

TUE MORNING GLORY.

The shareholders of this Vernon free-millin g
gold mine have, as a resuit of trouble and dissen-
sions at the mine, causing the discliarge or resigna-
tion of leading- officials, decided that the mill be
situt dowi pro teii., pending the securing of proper
mnanagement. There is inuch coninent about Ver-
non as to the extra'ordiniary style which the affairs
of titis concern liave been conducted, everything
about it being seemingly the reverse of businesslike,
and the present nill stoppage being virtually a con-
fession of incomipetency.

THE SUNSET NO. 2.

Titis Rossland mine, in which nany Vancouver
men are interested, is stated to be making satisfac-
tory developinent. The main tunnel is now 170
feet beyond the No. i shaft, and is in four feet of
good ore. Sitice October 5 th last the aniont of
vork done on this property anounts to a total
ieasuirenient of 539 feet. Titis consists of upraises

62 feet, tunneling 362 feet, and crossCuts 25 feet,
whilc the No. i shaft has been extendcd 35 feet be-
low the tunnel level, and the No. 3 shaft has been

j deepened 55 feet.

THE QUESNELLE HAZELTON TRAIL.

The citizens of Ashcroft have petitioned the Pro-
vincial Goverinment to build iew bridges on and
repair the trail between Quesnelle and Telegraph
creek via Hazeltoi. They claim that iany Yukon
goldseckers will this sununer set out for Klondike
by the Teslin lake ami Hootalinqua route, starting
from Ashcroft and naking north via the Cariboo
road and the Quesnelle and Telegraph Creek trail.
The needed improvements can, according to ·the
petitioners, be completed in April, and before the
prospectors set out on their overlan( route to the
far north.

DOING GOOD WORK.

His -Ionor Judge Forin lias just disinissed an
appeal taken by a man iianed Adler against the
refusai by Mr. Griffith, S. M., of a renewal of a
license in respect of an inn kntown as the Kootenay
House, Golden. It caime ont in evidence that the
appellant maintained professional gamtblers as bar-
tenders, and that guests in his house were first
made drunk and then practically robbcd by poker
sharps in the landlord's very presence. His Honor
promptly dismtissed the case, on the ground that
the appellant adtmitted that lie allowed-and this
also on a Suday, in defiance of the Snday observ-
ance laws-both intoxication and gamnbling in his
house. The judge, in givinîg his decision, stated
that lie ieant to imake thinîgs uncomnonly lively
for aiy saloon men who allowed their houses to be
tsed for the purposes of plunder by professional

gatblers and other harpies. His lonor Judge
Forin vill do the best of work if lie helps in clear-
inig the Kootenays of professional ganblers and
other hbunan veriniîî, wIo prey upon the sturdy
iniier and rob hit of a big percentage of his hard-

earned wages. It will be well if the nounted police
expel a horde of such scoundrels front the Yukon,
which is but too likely to be overrun by thein. By
ail accounts more than a thousand of the dangerous
elenent are already naking for the Klondike.
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Mining Stock Quotations
Corrveted Weekly by 1ercy W Charleson, Mining Broker,

417 iastings Street, Vancouvor.

COMPANY l'PAar
I * - I-

TitAIL CREEI

Il. c.Gold Fields . .................. £2,500.O0
aver.... 50.000

liig rtree................ . .... 1.50.000
irUcO .......... ........... .......... 000.000

utte ... ....... ................... 1,0M0.000
aled in C.............. 500.000

t fr ia....... ........ 2,500.00
Cei tte Quieei..................... .. 750.000
(Centre Star...... .. .... 00.X00
Colontmla... .. ....'... ....... ..... ..... 1.0 .0
Cominande.., . . 00. .. 000
Crowri Point ......... .... .... 1000
Deer Park............ . .. . .. . .. 10 .000
Delaware.............................1.500,00
Eastern Star........................... 500.000
E itet prise... ......... ... ........ 1.000.000
Erc............... .. ................ 000.000
Evening Star.... .. .. ....... ...... 1.0i00.000O
Georgia ....... .......... ...... .00O.000
Gertrude ............. .. , .... .... .00
Golden Di p...... .. 000
G rent. Western... ..... 0000
Hlat.tl lîrown .... ........... ...... .0(01.0(01
ligih Ore................... . ....... .ÂX0.000)
imiperia...... .000.(00

Iron Ilorse .. ......... . .(
Iron isk ........ ........... . ........ '(0.00
1. .X .. . . ........ 1.0(0.000
.losie ......................... . . .00.000
.Iluimbo.... ....... .. ......... . ........ ,t0.000
Kontena .London...... . . .......... 1,000.000
Le Ri. . .... .................. 500,000
Lily blay. ...... ............ . ... 1,000.000
MayIlîwer...................... .... 1.000,000
Monta................................750.000
Monte drist........................1.000.000
Morntin Star ...... ... .............. 1.000.000
Nest, Egg................ ... ............ -00.0 )
Nortinut elle...... .... 1.000
0.1 ... .... .. . .. ... 1.000.000
1alo A'to .......... ....... ..... .... 1.000,00
1hîo.en, . ................... ..... 5(K,000

ooriai............. . ... '.000
Red Mouitain View ...... .. .. .... 1.000.000
lRoî.;sl4ttlan, Ried M't'n. 1.000.000
St. Elm..... ...... .. . .000,010
S.. Paul ............ .. 1,000.000
Silvrite.. . ........ ........ . . 000
Soutttîernk C. & W. C. .000
Vlirglo la.. ....... ... .. ........... . f. 04 )
%%arEagie Coni..... ......... 00,0
VestL It ..I. ........... .5,000
Whitt lli..r ......... . . .... .... .2.000.00

A INSWOT HU , N E1.MN & SLOCA N

Aîîmilean 1 y . .000
t-'ern Gold...........................2.000,000
Ibie' oif Stacan,...................0.00
Arlington.'................. ..... ... I,000,000
Ar;:0 ...... ... ............... . . 0.000
Athabasa........................ .1,000.0g00
îllac*k 1111N........ ........... . .. ..... 100.00
Iluiillo of Sloena ........ .. .......... 00lindiholler .......... ..... . . ....... 1.000.000
Alamo............................ .000
Ctiitl min M. M. and S. Co...... 2.00.,00
Coinumibia-Cari boo .. .. .10000

oadanelh.sb........ .... ... ....... 1.0xX)000
î)erli<e,.................... ... ........ r7O4.(XJ
Eldoni ............. ....... ........ 0.04X1
Elie.. ............ . . . ..... ...... . l.fx/(.4104
Ellen ...... ... .... ... ... M.....1.100000
Elkhort........... ....... ..... 1.X10.(XX)
E.reeiuner........ ..... .... ....... 10(.0 K,0
(Goîdenouigh. . . 800.10
Gttbson,................. ..... .. . ... t6.000)
G roy Ea;ite... ............ . ... ....-. 750.000

,1all Mine.................... ......... 000
IdIer .......... ,......... . ..... 1.00000
London......... ................. 50.000

es ta.......... .. 1.y0.000
Ne-son -Poorman ... .................. z50.00
Northern Liglt............ . .. .. ... 250.000
Noble Viv.1 Co................. .. 1 2<10.0.
Ottawa nnd Ivanh loe............ .0)0.000
1Pinix Consolidteld. 1.000.000
Rambler Coli ............. 1. 0.000
Reco ... .......... ........ . . .. ........ 000.000
Slociat teciproity.. . ...... ... .000.000
Siotani Star ........ ...... 20.000
Satiai Marie........................ . .. 001.000
Sherli1............................ .. 1.000.000
Silver laiit........ .. . .... ........ 2A000
Slocanl Queen............ ......... .... 1000,000
Star ........... . ............... 1.,(.yx.0(00
St. Keverne............. . ............. 1,000.000
Su shine .... .......................... 5m0,000
Two Frictds....... ...... ....... . .. 24).000
Washaingtn.. ........................ 1,000,000
Wonderful............................... 1,00000

$200
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CAVT'rAb

CAPITAl, y v~

LARDEAU
Contsocidatei Sable Creek Mining C..

TEXADA ISLANID

Texiada Proprietary....... .............
Van Aida ... .... ,. ...................
Victoria-Texada.........................
Texada Kirk Lake ......................
Icv ...............................
Gold liar..........................

VANCOUVER ISLAND

Alborni Mountait Rose ..........
Am br inte. ......... ,...............
consolidated Alberni...................
Minerai Creek......................
Millneral 11111. ..................
Quadra............... ...... . ..

CAIRIBOO

Ciriboo Gold Fleldi. Ld................
Cariboo H ydrautie Coi...............
Ilorselly Ilytraulle.. . ............
Ilorselly Goid Minnlug Ci..............
Car lbooi M. & t). Co................
Goldn.ltiver QuesUlle'............
Victoria IlyIraille.. ..............

LILLOOET DISTRICT

Alpha 11011............... ..............
M.nlnot Developing.................

Extelsior............ .. ,.................
Goldtn Cahe..---.... .................
Lillouet Gold Recta.....................
Catyooish Creek Mines...................

FAIRVIEW CAIMP
Tin 11orn ................................
Winches'er . ....................

IlOUNDARY

Old Ironsides............................
Golden Crown...............
Iloissitlinry Creek M. & M. Co......... ..

CAMP McIZINNEY
Carlboo. .................................

81,500.0

50.000
5,000.000

150.000
600.000

1,0.0100
100,000

50.000
500.000
.50.000
50,000

5100,000

£100,000300,000
00.000

5w.000.10,000

igi.,000

.00.000
.L50.000
300,000

500.000
20)0,000
500,000

210.000 25
200.000 j :

CoM.%PANY

1.000.000 100 1
2.000.000 1 o ut
1,500.000 I1)0 I

00.000 1 00 51

Dividlenidspaidtodateareasfollows: Le Roi.l75,000; %Var Eagle
(.,Old Conpany). Q2i7.500; Ranbler.Carlboo. $40.000; Iteco. '250.I0;
.lociai Star. U50.000: Caribon. $180.000; ominilon Developiw,
$18.î58. 'The Iaill Mlies, Limited, has also paid dIvid'etd.. un pr.
ferredl and ordinary stock.

It la estimated t.at the profits of tie mines quîbjolied have re.
turnied the sums placed opposite their respective mmes:
Paynie................0400.000 Goodonough............
Idahio ................... 240,'0 Noble Fv................... M.O
Poorman............... 50,000 Northern Belle..............11R0)
Ruth .. ............... 150.000 Antoine.. .................. 10.03
Whlitowater............ 154.'00 Surprise. ..........
Washington. ........... , W,000 Monitor.................. 15.00)
Slocan I lv.. ............. 25.200 Las-t Chance .. ........... .k.0»

Fern ..... .............. 10.00

Tihe Celebrated

llammered Steel
.w=Shoes and Dies

WVarritite6l îot tar elip
oE G or batter %"p.

i Snd for ilustrate<
DE &Circualars.

M~vANCIS60i~ Home Production
(Fornerly the California)

Geo. W. Pennington & Sons
M ANUFACTUtEH8

218 and 220 Polsom street, SAN YRANCISC0, CAL.
20-6m Please mention this Paier

RAND BROTHERS
Stock and Ilining Brokers

UDRL BSTRTB RODNTS

CAMI:TI STRxn'r VANCOUVER, B. C.
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THE ASHCROFT-KLONDIKE ROUTE.

Mr. McFarlane is right. No one but a niattral
born fool would ever attemipt to start for the Klon-
dike by cither the Ashcroft or Kaimloops routes,"
said a well-knownl manufacturer of this city to a
MINING CR1TIC representative.

" Now take the Ashcroft route to Tesl;,i lake, for
instance. Passengers cominrg fron the east pay the
saute fare to Ashcroft as to Vancouver. If they
start fromn the former place they have a long six
weeks' journey before themx to reach Telegraph
creek. If they comle to Vancouver they step aboard
a boat, and in less than three days, at a cost of $20,
are landed at Wrangel, and by taking river boats
t.ere they will in sumimrîer be landed at Telegraph
creek inside of one veek. They are boarded and
lodged the entire distance.

4 True, theve is good feed for Iorses on the trail
frotn Ashcroft to Telegrapli creek ; but in the naine
of coxmtmon senxse what advantage would there be in
tlat unless people were out for a pleasure trip.

" No mnan in his sober senses will atteipt to go
to the Klondike by the Aslhcroft route."

BEATS A FIS" STORY.

Sir George Newnes, the enterprising editor of
Lonxdon's famlous " omnxium gathertum "-Tit-Bits
-evidently loves to quote a good story without de-
nanding strong vouchers for its authenticity. 'Thus
a recent issue of this paper tells the following I
tale of the Transvaal on the authority of the one
Captain E. Moss, of the Transvaal:

"I have twenty-fouur mxonkeys," he said, " em-
ployed around my mines. They do the work of
seven able-bodied ien. In .nany instances they
lend valuable aid where a manl is useless. They
gather up the small pieces of quartz that would be
passed unnoticed by the vorking men, and pile
tiem in little heaps that can easily be gathered up
in a shovel and thrown into the mxill. They work
just as they please, sonetintes going down into the
mines wlten they have cleared up all the debris on
the outside. They live and work together without

quarrelinîg any more thain mîîen do. They are quite
iethodical in their habits, and go to work and

finish up in the saine Imanner as h.:,xan beings
would do under simuilar circuxostanxces. It is very
interestiitg to watch them at tieir labor, and see
iow carefully they look after every detail of the
vork they attenpt. They clean up about the mines,

following the whcelbarrows and carts used in min-
ing, and pick up everytliing that faIls off on the
way."

Not a bad tale for Mr. Moss-or mxay be Moses-
of that happy land of the Dutchnan and the
Deutscher, the one and only Transvaal.

Cable Addrese: "Coitnov,%," Vancouver.
Cons: A 1, 41th Ed.. A. 1t. C., Nloreink, and Neal.

MAHON, MCFARLAND & MABON
5i Hastings St., Vancouver, l. C. P. O. Box 749

MINES REIORTI) ON AND 3iaNamED

Consuiting Engimeer:

Leslie Mill, C. E., A. M. . C. R., M. F. Inst. M. E.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that th%, annual geieral meeting

of the shareholders oi the Texada Proprietary Gold Mines,
LAinited, Witt be held at the office of the Coa'nî>ty, 310-
Cambie Street, Vancouver, R.C., oi Monday, 21st day of
February, 189s. at 3 p.m.

Business: To receive rep>ort of Directors and to elect
Directors and Auditor for eusuing year, and any other
business that nay cone before the mneetinîg,

W. IL. KEARY,
Secretary.

VA<COUV.II, 1.C., January 25t1, 1898.

B. C M~ININE PROSPECTOR'S EXIN1E
612 Cordova Street, Vancouver, B. C.

PilO TINO A NI,
RItO1CERA E AGRNfCIY

Free Milling Gold, also Gold, Copper, Galenia and Copper
Propîositiotns to sel or bond. Ageneles in the princlpal
financial centers.

Cai or write for particulars to Secretary

SIISNWATER WHEELS OS"s
ADAPTED TO AL. HEADS FROM

3 FEET to 2000 FEET.
Our experience of 36 years building water wheels enables us

to suit every requirement of water pover plants. wc guarantee
satisfaction. Send for pamphlet of cither wheel and state your
head and full particulars.

AUTOMATIC STEAM ENCINES
WITH SUITABLE BOILERS.

Built In latest style, of best design and highest excellenc.
Sizes from 3 horse-power upwards. Send for Engine Pampblet D.

JAMES LEFFEL & CO., Springfield, Ohio, U.S.A.
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(L..) IIS. It. MSIeNNES.
CANA DA,

PROVINCE Or littlTJiSti CO)LUMIiA.

VIC'TOIlIA. Iby thge Gratce of Gol. of the
Usaitei Kiluigdtoin of Great, uritai andiil
Irelant, Qtieen, Defender or the Faith,

To our faithful thge i 3tieibers elected to
serve ai the i.misaitive Asse.iibly of Our
Provinice gf Ilistah Cta libla aIt Our
City of Victoria-arting.

- A PtOCLAM1ATION.

A. G. Smith. Devuty Attornaey.Geieral.

WlIEliEAS. We are dt rus and rewzolved.
aIs sooUa a1 aV lie. to nieet Oui people of Our
Province f triti Cof umn>. aifd tgo hauve
their aivice in Our fvidslaitte:

NOW KNOW YE. itat. for divers :iiaes
ainîd consderations. ialnd taiking o ito aconsid-
eration tie case aitid convenience (if Ouri
toving subjects. We iatvt. thouglit, b ly anal
with thte advice of Our Executive Coitieli
of ite Province of liritish Coliniabla to
leielby convoke. and by tIese pbreseni en-
Joi ayou. and each of yu. t hatt n Thur.day,
tihe tenth ay o tihe mionth of Fe'brtiary.
onle thandaalLt s.glat liuinred aid iInety-
eiglit. you iieet ts lia Our saL .egislatire
of lairtlainient.of Our said Provinîe. at Our
City of Victoria. F0OR TIIE DISPIATCII Ob'
IliJNhSS. to treait. do. at. anud conclude
unon ',bsose things whlaeh lia Our Legtslatuttire
if the Protvine of British Coluniblis. iy tie

Cornstrni Coulil of Our s:ald 'rovinie 11nay
by thte faivor of Goal. he rdaied.

I Testiiony hVli.reoif. Wt iave au.:d
these Our Letters tobe aaidate tPatent.andt hie
Great Seat of tge salil Provi nie to lie tere-

auntas atlixed: W'itness. the lionoarable
Tionas IL. 31etnnes, Leta nt-Governor
of Oir said ProvineeOf tiritish Cotumbia. in
Our City of Viltrta. li Our Saidla Province.
Mhis thirtieth day of December. Il th la r
of Our Lord caie thou<tt'aniîd etighatt liir<el
and inety-seve. and li thte s.ty-first yeair
oif Our Itein.

Iy Comanduta.
JA3ES tAIt.ti .

38-41l'rovncla Sertay

14 POUNDS!
The Alaska Brand Sleenlug 11ag iq linied with Eid'erdown

and warmer than whole stacks or blankets. For fulli par-
ticulars see our advertisenent lin the last naumtber.

Our Miner's Cap, which protects tlae face and the neck,
is almost a necessary complemîenst of every mniser's outflit.
It only weigis teni minces and ls wvariner than fur. The
best stores ln British Columatabta keep thei, butif yotr de'iler
docs nothave one alld wt> not get you one, send usa money
order for $2.00 and we will send yoi une to any addres li
Canada, charges prepaUl.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co., Limited
290 Guy Street, Montreal, Quebec

WM. RALPH
- DEA.ER IN -

The
30 UN

4n1 StoYes ad

Ranges

Tin, Iron and Granite Ware
Warmn Air Furnaces a Specialty

Black & Galvanized Shcet Iron Works. House Furnishing Goods

24 CORDOM7 STREET
VANCOUVER, B. C.

flines and Prospects
W Thos. Newman

Author "lidden Minies," etc.; late engincer li charge
for the British Caniian GoltO ad Silver Mines Co., Lhited

WILL EXAMMNE
Atd report oni MaNxs and Pitost-ecrs, with spe'cifie valu-

atioi where desirable. Also p.an, estimaa-o and sipervbie
dievelopniesit. St'cIA1.Tv-The appraisemneit of i'rospiect<
and

NEW CAMPS.
Box 29 Kamloops, B. C.

W. PE L LEW 1 -ARVEY, F. C. S.
Meniher N. Eig. lais. M. & M. E.

tining Engineer and Assayer
The oldest estatblishîed Public Laboratory li the l'roviirce

. . Write for Terms
VANcouV:n, 1B. C.

No Rock and Good Shifting . . .

Hicks Brothers
Hacks Carriages Expresses

IACES ON STAND DAY AND NIoHT

Corner of Cordova and Abbott Streets
Our references: The Merchaits' Biank of Ilatifax or any I

wholesale dry goods hoise ln Canada. I Stand ''eleplonle 24 Stable Telephione 2%



BRITISH COLUMIBIA MININGCRITIC.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

MINING

Free
Klondike
Information.

.M

i I 

Subscription
$2.ooper annum

r.

CRITIC

THE ONLY WEEKLY MINING

JOURNAL PUBLISHED
IN THE PROVINCE.

FOR THE BGNeFIT
OF SUBSCRIBGRS THE
BRITISH COLUMBIA
MINING CRITIC

Will furnish, free of charge, full information re-
lating to British Columbia or Klondike Mining
Districts. We will give you a ist of articles
necessary for a Klondike outfit--a list that is
guarantced to be right by men who have visi-
ted the country-a list that will save you
money. If you are coming this way we will
secure hotel accommodations for you at rates
ranging froni $% per day upwards and our rep-
resentative will meet you on your arrival and
do everything possible to make you feel at
home while in the city. To

READERS OF THE CRITIC
Who are not subscribers, but who contemplate
outfitting in Vancouver, we extend the saine
privilege, with one exception: Should they
desire information requiring inquiry and reply
by personal letter it will be necessary to enclose
a fee of $j, or by sending $2 they may obtain
the Weekly Mining Critic, which will be sent
to any address desired for one year.

Address communications to

Information Bureau, Xining Critio
19 Cambie St., VANCOU VER, B. C.

463
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Internalional Navigaion and Trading Co, Limited
Steamers." INTERNATIONAL" & "ALBERTA"

On the Kootenay Lake and River
,-- TIME CARD --

In Elfeetr1:3.i1i. R1i. Sibject to Change Withonit Notice.

vive .ilie I'init. Cnnierii tn ititl PatweilIgor irin. mf the
N. & i'. S. i. It. to aiid fral Nort and Spokane.

Tacgiets sold ind Baggage checked to ait U.S. Points
Leavte :,lo for Nelsiani .ttti n ay poits., dtaily except St îiui:s.

5:45:n. m.
ArriveNortht. ort 1•!:15 p.n: .lIniand.:1:101.111: Sîpoak:îae.flti .m.

foi a:iid wiy poits. daily e.reept Suninl:y.
5:0 litm.
Leaving Spkuane S a..i.. itland. 10.:10 a.., Nortliptort. 1 ris)

p.ini._____

New Service on Kootenay Lake.
Leavo Nelson for l<:aslo, etc., Tes., Wel.. Thurs.. Fri..

Araiat...................................... ..... 12:30 p.::a.
l1< :ii foi Nelsuon. te., Tlmîn..'ues.. Veul.. Th nrs..vFr .... ............................ ....................... 4:00 p a.

Arrive Nelsou ....... , ............. ......................... S:00 p.m.
G. ALEXANDER, General Manager.

Kaslo & Slocan Railway
+*- TIMe CA RD -K+

Trains Run on Pacific Standard Time.
GOîtig west. Daily coin:., Cast

>1 .00 .mi................ .. ia ................. Ar : i.s0 P.m.
. ................ S t imtil .ork................:î.î:

" .. .......... . i e's.......... .. ....... .. ' . "
9.51 '. Whtewter..............".2.1À.

" 0JCi ". .................. iear Lake. .. . " .4s
" . '' . ... ...... ...... G i;r .......... ..... "

" 1 : .i.... ilon............. ... v.. 1.:2
Ar 10 ;,0 . ...... ...... ndn ............ I.00 -i

Lv 11.00 aý.!n.... .............S.8hin .................... A r 1. -, sr.

A Vr 11.:.'•.... . ... . Cody .... ... ............ Lv 1I.: n..

Telegraphic Adres. ed.rock." Ji, si*. lifl'r.t.
code. 3.ltrelig & Neal, Suprintendent.

COLUMBIA & WESTERN RAILWAY CO,
Time Table No. 6. to take effect .uly 3, 8897.

EASrlOUNI).
'No.i2 Iii s'geigr (dailly except Sunidiay)

l52 e.s s ........................................ .00 .r.
Arrivesa.Tri ...................................... '0 p.rn.

No aLSager (dally)
Leaves .tosstanid...................................1.00 :.
Arrivesat.Trail. . ....... .... .................. :...00. a.

No. 6 passenger (daily excp.Suday)
Leanves lto'.%t.and< ............... . ...................... 7.00a.tn.
Arrives :tTra....:............. ...................... 7. a..

WESTIIOUND.
No. 3 pasýsensrer (daily exetC.I Stiiiunday)

XAves Tral. . ............. ............. ......... 9.15 n.mii.
Arrives li Rtazl:dii...................................... 90 a.i.

No.I iasvenger (daily)
fs- 1el'.l.............................. ... .... 12:>0 pa.

Arrives lit Itc)Iî;si:îmi....... ......................... J1111
Nio. 5 1a:L«t-aaa.er (iiniijy excepi. Saaaaday>

L :aves Trail................... ........................ 5.45 p.imi.
Arrives li Rt slan . .................. .. ................ .7.00 p.ai.

Cunnections mino wli all boats :rriving and departsng froms
T1rall.

GlEstAt. Orr cu:s. TIRAIL. Il. C. E. P. GUTELIUS, Gen. Supt

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., OF 8. C., LT.
Head Office and Wharf, Vancouver, B. C.

Northern Settlements-SS Comiox s-its froma Cotnpany'shViarf
every Tues.iny at.' :a.ti. for ioweni 1Islaund. lle Sonnd, Sech-
CIt...ervis linlet. Frtpeck.'l. aaaadLn.ennalln
Cortez Islatd. Re:nd lslandml. Valdez IS nii. Sho:tl Ilay. Philly
Arm. Frederick Arm. Tlimrlow Island. luiaghitbronazh Tini .t.
Salinai River. Port Neville. anud -:ils every Friday at 3 p.m,
for way ports and Shoal Hiay. calling at. limuto eist every ei.
weeks,Rivers lnlet and Naas River-SS. nitlam sails tii Sti :amt

imi tif ech namonth uid will procecd to any partof the Const
shnicd indmucemenlts ofrer.

Noodyville and North VancouverTerry..Leaves 3oodyville .
11. 11:15. 10:45. 12. aiino.i,. 2. 4 and 5:45 1. mi. canves vancouver :
6:35. 10. 11.20. 1.15 pa.n.. 3.15. 5.15 and G.2 . calling at North Vain-
couver each w:ay exceptiig thm nioon trip.

rreight Steamers--5S. Caplitan and S..>. Coquitlam. capacity
300 touns. D.W.

Tugs and Scows aiws YavatilabiefortO'n.hi.gadi)freiighitiig baum¶ aness. Large stonagaae neivÇtoummaiodation on coipany's wharf
TelepiiloD4. E. 33A wN , Wanager.

J. STOREY
It arness and Saddle Manufacturer

-- Si'E~CIA .TiES -

Pack 2addles, Aparatjoes, Pack Stiaps, Xlond ke Dog Harness

321 Cambie Street, Vancouver, B. C.

M/' Write for laîrtinl:rs mand l'rites

[Tleflippop, DeBee 9J Ço.
LUND. MINClRnL AND
TIMBER BROKERS

Telegraphic Addres."Cortes." VANCOUVER

CLIN TON
HO TEL

CLINTON, B. C.

Board and LudOing hy li Days Wkee or 10à
-o-

Rest Wines, Spirits and Cigars. Good Stabling.
Headquarters for the Cariboo, Lillooet and Dog
Creek liies of Stages. Huntinig and Fishing iii the
viciniity.

MARSHAXL & SMITH. PROps.

ýariboo FixeIaq e Potel

RSHGROFT, B. C.
HEADQUARTERS son.

COFlMERCIAL
TRAVELERS and
MINERS

A. H. WALTERS
PRO1RIETOR

RATES REASONIABLE*

SHOAL BAY
Situated in, the heart of tie Coast Mining District

+ WAMMI_=RLY HOTEL +
Now opened with every comfort for nining men and sportsmes

Go.> FIELDS OF BRITISII COI.vMBIA Co., LD.,
have taken over Store, which lias been re-.;tocked
with every description of goods for mininîg.

Yukon Sled Manufacturing Co.,
Manufacturers of "Improved 41ascott" Sif.

McCONNELL & WEST, 34 Powell St.,Vancouvef
40-43


